Summary from several reliable sources as of 20 August 1958.

2. Lien-Cheng A/F (2540 N - 11645 E): 51 Fresco/Fagot, 1 Coach/Crate.
9. White Cloud A/F (2310 N - 11315 E): 17 Fagot/Fresco. Parking aprons have been added to each turn-off taxiway.
17. Ma-Chiang A/F (2439 N - 11816 E): No aircraft.


21. Swatow Ne (Cheng-Hai) A/F (2326 N - 11646 E): 43 Fagot/Fresco observed. No aircraft were observed in the dispersal area 4 miles North of the A/F.


23. Canton (2307 N - 11315 E): 11 Cargo, from 110' to 270'; 1 possible 240' tanker; 2 pt; 3 yp; 4 possible yp; 1 possible pf; 1 probable lsm; plus numerous small craft that could include several yp and other small naval vessels.

24. Whampoa (2306 N - 11323 E): Vessels include 1 British cargo 300', 7 cargo from 220' to 400', 32 yp, 19 FF, 2 LST, 2 LSM, 1 PGM, 1 FF, 4 PC, and other unidentified naval craft.

25. Swatow (2322 N - 11640 E): Vessels observed include 5 probable pt, 17 probable yp, and numerous unidentified smaller craft.

26. Amoy (2430 N - 11807 E): Vessels observed include 10 yp and numerous miscellaneous smaller craft.

27. Hai-Tan-Tao (Island) (2533 N - 11948 E): Vessels observed include 2 PT, 6 yp, and 4 smaller craft.

28. Ma-Wei (2600 N - 11926 E): Vessels observed include 5 PTG, 17 probable yp and numerous smaller craft.

29. Tsaou-Wu possible military storage areas (2432 N - 11340 E): At least 22 dispersed storage buildings approximately 2 miles SE of Tsaou-Wu. 22 Additional storage buildings at rail yard 5 miles NW of Tsaou-Wu.

30. Sha K’ou Hau possible military storage area (2422 N - 11325 E): Storage area of approximately 15 buildings served by a rail spur.

31. Ying-Te military areas (2416 N - 11326 E): Approximately 80 administrative, barrack and service type buildings located in 3 separate areas.

32. Pi-Ta’An Military area (2325 N - 11309 E): Large military area of approximately 400 buildings 17 nm North of Canton.
33. Hai-Tan Island (2533 N - 11948 E): 15 trucks and 4 artillery pieces


35. San-King-Tsu (2548 N - 11443 E): 16 barracks observed.

36. Chao-An Barracks (2347 N - 11712 E): No military vehicles noted in barracks area.


39. Ta P'ing Probable artillery garrison (2343 N - 11652 E): Probable artillery garrison and training area of approximately 50 buildings.

40. Chang-Ku-Ling artillery garrison (2440 N - 11342 E): 24 possible artillery pieces, and 10 probable motor vehicles in barracks area of approximately 60 buildings.

41. Yung-An Ammo storage area (2557 N - 11722 E): Secured ammo storage area of 25 revetted buildings and a garrison area, located immediately south of Yungan.

42. Amoy-Yingtan RR: The rail spur to Lung-Chi completed. The railroad on Amoy Island is extended to the dock area.